SONG (Lutin) and CHORUS.

Sonnata con brio.

Piano.

LUTIN.

1. In yon der world, which dev ils strew With
Wom an from great N ature's scheme Were

wor ry, grief, and pain in plen ty, This max im is ac
ut ter ly e lim in a ted, Un ruf fled peace would

LUT.

count ed true With ne mi ne dis sen ti en te: A
reign su preme, No quar rels would be prop aga ted. But
woman doth the mischief brew In nineteen cases out of
ten. That is a Utopian dream Of mortals unso-phis-ti-
cated!

sopranos.

cho.

contraltos.

In all the woes That it's true that foes Might

nineteen cases out of twenty!
mortals unso-phis-ticated!

nineteen cases out of twenty.
mortals unso-phis-ticated!
joy displace. In all the blows That bring disgrace On much enduring then embrace And earthly woes Dissolve apace. But where would be the

human race. There's ever a lady in the case!
human race With never a lady in the case?

On, But

On, But

much enduring human race. There's ever a lady where would be the human race With never a lady

much enduring human race. There's ever a lady where would be the human race With never a lady

Animato.
in the case!
in the case?

Giocoso.

Yes, that's the fix We have to face—Her whims and tricks Through.
Yes, that's the rub We have to face—It gives a snub That

out you trace. In all the woes that curse our race There is a
kills the case. What would become of all our race With never a
Lady, a lady, a lady in the case, a case? Ah!

Yes, that's the fix. They have to face—Her whims and tricks. Through.

Yes, that's the rub. They have to face—It gives a snub. That

In all the woes that curse our race. There is a

What would become of all our race. With never a

out they trace—in all the woes that curse their race. There is a

kills the case—What would become of all their race. With never a

out they trace—in all the woes that curse their race. There is a

kills the case—What would become of all their race. With never a
LUT.

pp delicato

Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case!
Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case?

CHO.

Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case!
Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case?

Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case!
Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case?

LUTIN.

2. If

Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case!
Lady, a lady, a lady, in the case?

CHO.

Case! With never a lady, never a lady, in the case!
Case! With never a lady, never a lady, in the case?

Case! With never a lady, never a lady, in the case!